Commencement:

Quad Ceremony:
Family Seating: The University Quad Ceremony and the College Diploma Ceremony are live-streamed to several classroom locations including White Hall 206, 207, and 208, as well as Cannon Chapel Sanctuary. Your families are invited to view the ceremonies there if they need to be indoors.

Emory College: The Emory College Diploma Ceremony will be live-streamed into White Hall 206, 207 and 208. It will also be live-streamed into Cannon Chapel Sanctuary until 1:00p. Once you receive your diploma if you need to move indoors, you may watch the remainder of the service in these locations.

School of Nursing: The SON Diploma Ceremony will be live-streamed into the large auditorium in P01 at the School of Nursing. Your families may request special seating on McDonough Field or view the ceremony in P01.

The Office of Spiritual and Religious Life, the Office of the President, the Office of Equity and Inclusion, Emory Muslim Alumni, and Emory Campus Life will sponsor iftars for you and your families on May 10, 11, and 12. Please RSVP for each of these iftars no later than Monday, April 15. Space is limited and we appreciate your timely registration. (Special registration links below for May 10.)

Below are the dates, times, and locations of each iftar:

- May 10: Cox Hall Ballroom (Maghrib in Cannon Chapel at 8:27p) Register here!
  [Select Events Open to All Alumni]
- May 11: Cannon Chapel (Maghrib at 8:28p)
- May 12: Cannon Chapel (Maghrib at 8:29p)

Please be in touch with the Office of Spiritual and Religious Life or Muslim Advisor, Dr. Isam Vaid, if we can support you in any way.

Wishing you a blessed Ramadan,

The Office of Spiritual & Religious Life
Rev. Lisa Garvin, Acting Dean of the Chapel, Office of the President
Dr. Isam Vaid, Muslim Advisor